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THE LEO FRANK CASE
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Great pressure is being brought to bear to secure the
pardon of Leo M. Frank, convicted of murder at Atlanta,
Georgia. There is grave doubt of the Frank's guilt be-

cause he was convicted mainly on the testimony of a le

negro, and for once prejudice against the negro
in this kind of a case was entirely wiped out and the
deeper prejudice against a Jew was fomented by police
officers, anxious to secure a conviction in order to allay
public sentiment, aroused by their incompetence. Frank
may be guilty, but the evidence is far from conclusive and
few have studied the case carefully without reaching the
conclusion that he is a victim of circumstances and ruth-
less prosecution.

The accused faces execution on the charge of having
murdered Mary Phagan. One of the largest and most
reputable detective agencies in the United States after an
exhaustive investigation declared that Frank was inno-

cent, and that the chief witness for the prosecution, a dis-

solute and degenerate negro, was the real murderer. The
agency accuses the prosecution of having railroaded
Frank nearly to the gallows as a result of a series of
''.frame-ups- " and furnishes detailed evidence to substan-
tiate its assertion.

One of the strong points in favor of Frank is that it
would have been physically impossible for him to have
murdered the girl and then on the same afternoon attend
to the complicated duties which it is admitted he per-
formed. According to the prosecution's theory the crime
was limited to seven minutes. Another fact in his favor
is that his life has been searched with the fine tooth comb
of investigation and has been found to be clean. More-
over, a negress who was in the Atlanta county jail de-

clared in an affidavit that the prosecuting witness, who
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anything exists. be fully and consistently to
type he must against government, against

ligion, against capital, against vaccination, against every-- 1

thing that is thoroughly established. Single-hande- d, ne
opinion against the world, and thinks

he is at least the best of the argument. Thus
impresses himself deeply with his own importance and
sometimes others.

In none of these three is there fundamental
thinking. they said to be first
two simply assent, the third simply dissents.

EARNEST

When a busy will leave his private busi-

ness to devote a day for three consecutive
days to work for the coriimunity a whole, without ex
pectation of direct financial gain, is certainly sincere
in desire to do for the community.

And when tour score of the business and pro
fessional men of the city unite givine; such service,

working together, and at some sacrifice of private
personal interest, there an impelling iorce

in this desire for better community development; there is
a power in the plan, and the method employed which
lay of this desire to and direct the forces to
accomplish what accomplished during days'
endeavor to build up a community

successfully carried out this week.
a careful survey of what taken place in Salem

shows the whole campaign was carried out on the
most sane and substantial methods no trickery
chicanery to bamboozle the people resorted to in any
way

The success the move for greater things came from
the appeal to the better of the men the
city to their of brotherhood and loyalty to the
community and the presentation a for bringing
the sought which workable and to
highest sense of the men business and
try to conduct on business ideals.

Having that there is such a fine of co-

operation and loyalty among the citizens
be shown the days to come, it was manifested dur-

ing the past few days, and the community will have some-
thing to be proud of which it has not yet had very great
measure a united and harmonious citizenry, active

something the time for the benefit the city
and environs.
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An invention has been perfected for purifying water
as drawn from the The turn of the
switches an electric current on which through the
water while runs, purifying it to perfection, it is said.
Germs stand no show of getting by alive.
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people, who are all things to all times. They are always noto. ot current events- Mexico will be the next one to
heartily in favor of what exists. In time peace they: V(WW attention and its high time for something to be
are strongly in favor of peace. time war they are l'01K'' to0,

belligerents and bloodthirsty. They favor trusts in those .'
commodities which are trustified and are opposed to1 commercial club has already passed the
trusts which have not been formed. They support munici- - m mark7 evidence that when the old town starts out
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A Galley o Fun !

SNAPPING IT BACK.
"Bruddrcn and sistahs," severel)

laid good old Parson Bagster, glar-
ing ominously at his congregation,
!'mo' dan one pusson widin de sound
o' muh voice will pay fifty centi to

jo to dee circus dat wouldn't
dig up a single dime to he'p out de
revival dat, as de yumble inst'ument
in de hands o' de Lawd, I was

last week!"
"Well, sah," replied Jim Dinger,

the gambling man, who seemed to
:hink the ministerial gaze was direct-
ed at him, "de revival had only on
:lown, whilst de circus advc'tisei
wenty."

A STATESMAN'S PROPOSAL.
"My dear Mrs. Pcllicue," sonor-

ously began the Hon. J. Claud s,

addressing, after bowing pro-

foundly and thrusting his right hand
deep into the bosom of his Prince
Albert coat, the comely widow upon
whom he was calling, "I wish to ut-

ter a few cr-h'- well-chos- re-

marks this evening upon a subject
which lies very close to my heart.
I have been urged from time to time
by my to take this step,
but was loath to accede to their im-

portunities, feeling that there were
other men in the community more
able and better qualified for the im-

portant task. But at length their re-

quests have become so insistent that
I am compelled to yield.

"I, therefore, am now, at the ear-

nest solicitation of my many friends,
an avowed candidate for your hand
in marriage, and for proof of my
ability to rill the exalted position of

i benedict with honor and credit
should I be elected thereto, I point
with pride to the fact that I have
already been honored with three
terms as the husband of three excel-

lent and admirable women, and was
never recreant to the trust imposed
upon me. I love you. Will you be-

come my wife? Ladies and gentle-
men er that Is, Mrs. Pellicuc, I
'.hank you I"

A QUESTION OF BOTTLES.
in me temper-

ance warfare
there are three
opposing camps:
Those that b e --

lieve in a non-fillab-

bottle, or
the radicals.
Those that b e
lieve in a

bottle, o r
the liberals
Those that be-

lieve in the
bottle,

or the conserva-
tives.

P. here It

also a nondes-
Bfrtttf firtvttf ntnat.

ly of transient recruits and deserters
from the other camps, entrenched by
empty bottles; but they are scarcely
able to define their position.

BONE.
,At the urgent request of an um-

pire, the pitcher plodded his weary
way to the clubhouse.. '

"I lost my licail. I Ruess," he
vouchsafed, as he liertatcd near his
manager.

"I saw dog gnawing omething
outside the gate," sympathized the
manager.

SOUND ADVICE.
"A girl should never wed a mar

unless she knows all about him," said
good old Aunt Broadhcad, who, hay-
ing married and buried four husbands
in sombre succession, knew whercol
she spoke. "But if she knew all
about him she probably wouldn't
marrv him nf nil on, I .1,. ...... i

- ,, - ,.a ,iG I.U11
know all about him until she is mar
rieu to mm, I guess the only waito do is just to proced in the oli
laminar tashiou."

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.
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A man who was very much thdvorse (or wmc when it was too ritarted to play golf. The first hole,
m a short one. lie played it with
mashic and by some accident tin
,

ro"rJ to the hole. The mandid not notice it, marched directly tothe green, s(,,mtl ilUo lhc , , ,
uldressiiiR the caddie in a husky vuictaid: "Liivc me a niblick."
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When you build build right; build to last. It is an in
the materials. Come to us, and we will K vou what you
need at the right price. Anything you get from us is g00d
We've built our business on giving the people good stuff f0,'

their money, and we don't see any reason to change this
method.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

FRONT AND FERRY

HAWLEY AT WOODBTJRN.
Tho O. A. H. memorial services will

be held nt the Armory next tiundny
afternoon nt 2:110, when Hon V. C.
flawley will make tho memorial ad
dross. An invitation to attend is ex-- 1

tended to all clmrclies, militia, veterans
and citizens. All members of tho Pont
and Corps are requested to meet nt

4

-
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the Armorv nt 2 n'Mnnlr

On the veterans and otheri
will meet at tlie Armory at 1 o'clock

sharp and proceed to Belle Poui ten.
ctery. Independent.

Every ,man imagines that be tin
put up a convincing argmnt, but

can let

A Message to the Sufferers
xou need not be discouraged nbout your henna, met up, wen

help for you. Our Chinese Herb teas treatment havt been ued lot

centuries, and are hichlv reenmm mind for diseases, aa suck of tholungl,

stomach, heart, liver, kidneys, rh umatism, blood poison, TsealtMit,

nervousness, catarrh, bluddor tro ble, constipation, sppiradicitia, M I
disonses, femnlo trouble.

To those who it mny concern: Call nt once. Don't give up hoptl!

others fail. This is tho one roliable and help tor you. The 1

suit is plciming to all who try it.
CHAN & BOW WO. China Herbs. Teas Remedies

i Thone 081 103 South Higk Strut

. Sa em, Oregon.
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Only a Few Days Left

JMile 1st
All persons wishing to get the benefit

of the special price on plates can do so

by coming to the office on or before

June 1st. Have the impression taken

and the plate delivered at any time m

the special price of $7.50.
.the future at

After Tuesday, June 1st, this same plate

will cost you $1300, so now is your

chance.

Dr. W. A. Cox
rAIXLESS DENTIST

Liulv'Attendant

Phone 92G 303 State St.

i


